EXPRESSION. CONNECTION. CREATION. COMMUNITY. OPPORTUNITY.
Schedule of Downtown Events:
9am-1pm Farmer’s Market
10am-12pm Tibbits Popcorn Theatre
3pm-7:30pm Artwalk Art Show + Kids Area + Vintage Market
7:30-10pm Concert at Tibbits Opera House

ARTWALK is brought to you
by ARTS ALIVE
For questions, contact:
Steph Burdick: 517.278.6029
Deb Thenen: 269.580.1857
artsalivecw@gmail.com

ARTWALK’s NEW FORMAT:
 S. Monroe St. will be closed; artists, crafters, performers, musicians, etc. will set up in the street. We will expand
to other downtown areas as needed. Arts Alive will provide you with a 10’x10’ space; you must provide your
own tents, tables, chairs, etc.
 This is NOT a craft show. This is a juried art show; not all entries will be accepted. Additionally, we will limit the
number of artists per medium. EMAIL THIS FORM & SAMPLES of your work to artsalivecw@gmail.com. If you
would rather us not use your photos for advertising/on social media to plug the event, please notify us in the
email.
 Once you are notified that you are accepted, you will have a short period of time to get in your booth fee, at
which point your place will be reserved. Failure to send a booth fee may result in your reservation being
cancelled, as we will move on to other artists with your medium.
 Artists/vendors participating in ArtWalk must pay a $40 non-refundable booth fee. Along with the ART SHOW
with fine artists (painters, sculptors, fiber artists, etc) and those who make handcrafted/repurposed goods, we
will also designate specific areas for KIDS ZONE (facepainting, balloon artists, magicians, etc) as well as a
VINTAGE & ANTIQUE MARKET area for antiques vendors. Musicians, chalk artists, food trucks, and kids zone
vendors need to contact us for alternate entry guidelines.
 This event will be advertised in print, on Facebook, promoted on the radio and posted on Tibbits, the Chamber,
and City websites.

REGISTRATION—ARTWALK 2019

Please check which area(s) describes you:

Business: _____________________________________________________________

Fine artist
Medium_________________________________

Contact:_____________________________________________________________

Repurposed Art/Furniture

Phone: _____________________________________________________________

Performing Artist

Email: ______________________________________________________________

Chalk artist
Kids Zone:

Address:____________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________St. __________ Zip:____________

Type _________________________________
Type _________________________________

Type _________________________________

Antique vendor or vintage vendor

FOR OFFICE USE
Photos/samples submitted ____________________

OK to Use in Promotion __________________

Approved________ Medium_____________________________ Booth Fee Rec’d ____________________________________

